SACRED HEART CATHOLIC CHURCH
2621 BAGBY AVE. WACO, TEXAS 76711
Diocese of Austin

PHONE: 254 756-2656
RECTORY: 254 313-1344
FAX: 254 756-6302
EMAIL: sacredheartwaco@yahoo.com.
Webpage: www.sacredheartwaco.catholicweb.com

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Parents & Godparents need
to attend a pre-baptism instruction class. Call
the parish
office to register.
SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Before Masses or by Appointment.
SACRAMENT OF
MATRIMONY
Couples are asked to call the
parish office to receive information.
SACRAMENT OF
ANOINTING OF THE SICK
If you are seriously ill, will
have a major surgery, are old
aged or in danger
of death,
call the priest.

CELEBRATION OF THE
HOLY EUCHARIST

Sunday Masses:
5:30 p.m. (Vigil in English)
8:00 a.m. (Spanish)
10:00 a.m. (English)
12:00 p.m. (Spanish)
2:30 p.m. (Spanish)

Weekday Masses: Wednesday through Friday
@ 12:00 p.m..
Adoration to the Blessed Sacrament on
First Fridays @ 11:00 a.m.

CCE—Catechism

On Sundays and Wednesdays

RCIA

A program to join the Catholic Faith.
Contact the parish office.

Pentecost Sunday

May 20, 2018
ALL ARE SENT
Fifty days after Easter Sunday we celebrate the
fulfillment of all God’s promises in the feast of
Pentecost, a feast that has sometimes been called the
birthday of the church. One last time we are reminded
that we Christians have received the Holy Spirit, not for
our own benefit, but to enable us to follow our Christian
vocation.
The centerpiece of the scriptures for Pentecost is the
account in Acts of the Apostles of the sending of the
Holy Spirit to the disciples. The other readings for this
Sunday help us to understand what it means to live out
our Christian vocation. Paul’s letter shows us the gifts
and fruits that the Holy Spirit gives to us. John’s Gospel
reminds us that Jesus has sent all his disciples to share
his forgiveness and peace, through the power of the Holy
Spirit.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Filled with the Holy Spirit, the
apostles begin to speak in tongues (Acts 2:1-11).
Psalm — Lord, send out your Spirit, and renew the face
of the earth (Psalm 104).
Second Reading — There are different kinds of spiritual
gifts but the same Spirit (1 Corinthians 12:3b-7, 12-13)
or Galatians 5:16-25.
Gospel — As the Father has sent me, so I send you.
Receive the Holy Spirit (John 20:19-23) or
John 15:26-27; 16:12-15.
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997,
International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Jas 3:13-18; Ps 19:8-10, 15; Mk 9:14-29
Tuesday:
Jas 4:1-10; Ps 55:7-11a, 23; Mk 9:30-37
Wednesday: Jas 4:13-17; Ps 49:2-3, 6-11; Mk 9:38-40
Thursday: Jas 5:1-6; Ps 49:14-20; Mk 9:41-50
Friday:
Jas 5:9-12; Ps 103:1-4, 8-9, 11-12;
Mk 10:1-12
Saturday: Jas 5:13-20; Ps 141:1-3, 8; Mk 10:13-16
Sunday:
Dt 4:32-34, 39-40; Ps 33:4-6, 9, 18-20, 22;
Rom 8:14-17; Mt 28:16-20

SAINTS AND SPECIAL OBSERVANCES
Sunday:
Pentecost Sunday
Monday:
Seventh Week in Ordinary Time;
St. Christopher Magallanes and
Companions
Tuesday:
St. Rita of Cascia
Friday:
St. Bede the Venerable; St. Gregory VII;
St. Mary Magdalene de’ Pazzi
Saturday: St. Philip Neri
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
The disciples gathered on the fiftieth day after the
Resurrection were not keeping their first Pentecost. For
them, Pentecost was the fiftieth day after Passover, a
feast of the first fruits of the harvest. It was the second
most important feast of the year. Today, Jews gather on
the eve of the feast to study scripture and the law, and
after the feast begins at sundown, spend the day in joyful
social gatherings. The meaning of the celebration is the
giving of the law on Mount Sinai, so for Christians the
connection to the gifts of the Holy Spirit is obvious. In
Sicily and in the Pantheon in Rome, today the descent of
the Holy Spirit is enacted with a stunning ritual. Some
churches there have an “eye” in the roof open to the sky,
called an oculus. After the Gospel today, thousands of
rose petals fall from the oculus onto the assembly.
Churches and homes are decked in greenery and flowers
to express the new life the Holy Spirit brings on this, the
“birthday of the church.”
—Rev. James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

GUIDE US TODAY
Holy Spirit,
you who pointed out the way for your disciples
to announce the gospel,
we pray to you:
As in the time of the apostles,
guide today’s messengers of the Good News.
—From Come, Lord Jesus by Lucien Deiss, CSSp, copyright © 1976, 1981, Lucien Deiss. Published by
World Library Publications. p. 183

Pentecost Sunday
May 20, 2018
There are different kinds of spiritual gifts
but the same Spirit.
— 1 Corinthians 12:4

20 de mayo de 2018
TODOS SON ENVIADOS
Cincuenta días después del Domingo de Pascua,
celebramos el cumplimiento de todas las promesas de
Dios en el Domingo de Pentecostés, una celebración a la
que muchas veces se ha llamado el cumpleaños de la
Iglesia. Se nos recuerda otra vez más que los cristianos
hemos recibido el Espíritu Santo, no para beneficio
personal sino para permitirnos seguir nuestra vocación
cristiana.
El eje de las lecturas para Pentecostés es el relato en
los Hechos de los Apóstoles, cuando el Espíritu Santo es
enviado a los discípulos. Las demás lecturas para este
domingo nos ayudan a comprender qué significa vivir
nuestra vocación cristiana. La carta del apóstol san Pablo
nos muestra los dones y frutos que el Espíritu Santo nos
concede. El Evangelio según san Juan nos recuerda que
Jesús ha enviado a todos sus discípulos para que
compartan su perdón y paz, por el poder del Espíritu
Santo.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

LECTURAS DE HOY
Primera lectura — El Espíritu Santo desciende sobre los
apóstoles (Hechos 2:1-11).
Salmo — Envía tu espíritu, Señor, y renueva la faz de la
tierra (Salmo 104 [103]).
Segunda lectura — Hemos sido bautizados en el mismo
Espíritu para formar un solo cuerpo
(1 Cor 12:3b-7, 12-13) o Gálatas 5:16-25.
Evangelio — Jesús se hizo presente a los discípulos y les
trajo su paz. Les envío en su misión con poder para
perdonar o atar los pecados por el Espíritu Santo
(Juan 20:19-23) o Juan 15:26-27; 16:12-15.
Salmo responsorial: Leccionario Hispanoamericano Dominical © 1970, Comisión Episcopal Española.
Usado con permiso. Todos los derechos reservados.

LECTURAS DE LA SEMANA
Lunes:
Sant 3:13-18; Sal 19 (18):8-10, 15; Mc 9:14-29
Martes: Sant 4:1-10; Sal 55 (54):7-11a, 23; Mc 9:30-37
Miércoles: Sant 4:13-17; Sal 49 (48):2-3, 6-11; Mc 9:38-40
Jueves:
Sant 5:1-6; Sal 49 (48):14-20; Mc 9:41-50
Viernes: Sant 5:9-12; Sal 103 (102):1-4, 8-9, 11-12;
Mc 10:1-12
Sábado: Sant 5:13-20; Sal 141 (140):1-3, 8; Mc 10:13-16
Domingo: Dt 4:32-34, 39-40; Sal 33 (32):4-6, 9, 18-20, 22;
Rom 8:14-17; Mt 28:16-20

Domingo de Pentecostés
LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS CELEBRACIONES
Domingo: Domingo de Pentecostés
Lunes:
Séptima Semana del Tiempo Ordinario;
san Cristóbal Magallanes y compañeros
Martes: Santa Rita de Casia
Viernes: San Beda el Venerable; San Gregorio VII;
Santa María Magdalena de Pazzi
Sábado: San Felipe Neri
TRADICIONES DE NUESTRA FE
Algunos expertos han comentantado que los latinos y
las latinas somos muy atraídos por movimientos
carismáticos o pentecostales. Esto puede ser debido a los
misioneros franciscanos que fundaron la Iglesia en
América durante el siglo XVI. Probablemente sin conocer
su origen estos llegaron con ideas milenaristas de un abad
cisterciense llamado Joaquín de Fiore. Este monje había
profetizado que estaba por llegar una época del Espíritu
Santo en la cual se viviría por fin una utopía o sea el
Reino de Dios. Muchos de los primeros franciscanos
adoptaron sus ideas pero lamentablemente el
joaquinismo, poco a poco, se transformó en herejía por su
extremada crítica a los Sacramentos y la jerarquía.
Al pasar de casi 3 siglos los frailes franciscanos que
llegaron a nuestro continente vinieron con la idea de
inaugurar la Iglesia del Espíritu Santo, la cual reformaría
los errores y las debilidades de la vieja Iglesia Europea.
Esta Iglesia también sería la que defendería al nativo y el
mestizo de los abusos del Conquistador. Este sueño de
utopía, se quedó en sueño pero, es un sueño que continua
en el pueblo latino y su devoción al Espíritu Santo de la
Santísima Trinidad.
—Fray Gilberto Cavazos-Glz, OFM, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co., Inc.

GUÍANOS HOY
Espíritu Santo,
que mostraste el camino a tus discípulos
para anunciar el Evangelio;
te rogamos:
Que como en los tiempos de los apóstoles,
guíes hoy a los mensajeros de la Buena Nueva.
—De Oraciones Biblicas por Lucien Deiss, CSSp, copyright © 1976, 1981, Lucien Deiss. Publicado por
World Library Publications. p. 66

Domingo de Pentecostés
20 de mayo de 2018
Hay diferentes dones, pero el Espíritu es el
mismo.
— 1 Corintios 12:4

PENTECOST SUNDAY
DOMINGO DE PENTECOSTÉS
HOLY MASS INTENTIONS
Saturday May 19th

5:30 pm § Health intention of Raymond Martinez by
family
† Abel Sanchez
† Lyon Hurtado by Richard & Patricia Odneal
† Deceased parents and brothers of Joe Lopez

Sunday May 20th
8:00 am

Pro Populi
† Eva Guzman by Jesse & Rosie Lopez
10:00 am † Abel Sanchez
† Jose Lopez by Raymond Lopez III
12:00 pm For all incarcerated and their families
† Margarita Briceno
† Jose Luis Mendez
2:30 pm § For our sick parishioners

BREAKFAST IS READY!
COME AND ENJOY A BELATED MOTHER’S DAY
BREAKFAST WITH THE PCCW GROUP
Let’s celebrate our Mothers with a scrumptious breakfast
at the church hall and great fellowship. Each
Mom will be given a rose as a thank you for
all you do. We will be selling tamales and a
delicious Mexican breakfast. Huevos rancheros, chorizo, papas and fresh tortillas are just
a few items on the menu! See you there!!!

CHARRO DAY ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are pleased to announced that the
Youth Group has selected Stephanie
Luna to run for Charro Day Queen
2018. The Youth Group will soon
announce a second candidate, cocandidates for 2018 Queen and King.
The Candidates and Youth Group
will be hosting numerous fundraisers
between now through October 7,
2018, Charro Day Festival. All parishioners and church
groups are asked to help the Youth and Candidates with
the fundraising efforts. A big money maker for Sacred
Heart Church is the making and selling of tamales; therefore, each church organization and/or group is asked to
organize and make a minimum of one hundred dozen tamales for the Candidates and Youth to sale. All church
organizations and groups will be contacted soon by the
Charro Day Committee to ask for the organizations/
groups help. Again, please help our church youth group in
that all funds raised by them benefit the entire parish.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL REPORT

——————————————————————————————————————————————————

Collection from Last Sunday
Apostolado Breakfast

$ 8,179.00
$ 828.00

May 20, 2018

CATECHISTS AND AIDS NEEDED
Faith: the Next Generation – Pass It On!
Boldly go where many have gone before and help pass on
the Good News of Jesus Christ and our Catholic faith!
This fall, over 650 children and young people, preschool
through grade 12, will sign up to learn more about Jesus
and the Catholic faith. At this time, over 300 of these
children and young people have no catechist to teach
them. You can help by becoming a catechist for Faith
Formation. As you nurture the faith of our young, you
will learn and grow as well! As one long-time catechist
put it, “I learn so much from the children!” We provide
you with training, materials, and support. Classes begin
August 19th. If interested or for more information, contact Becky Salazar (254)349-1780 or the office.

DAILY RECITAL OF HOLY ROSARY
May is the Month of Mary. Come join
us in praying the rosary every evening
all through out this month. Join us at
the pavilion at 6:00 pm. We would love
for you to bring your children along.

CONGRATULATIONS GRADUATES!

We pray for you today during the 10:00 am mass and
bless you as you move forward to achieving your dreams.
May God's blessing follow you all as you find new journeys to travel.
May you walk safely along the pathways of your dreams.
May his gentle hand guide the decisions you will make
and the passions that you follow. May your hearts and
lives always reflect his love and truth, And may hope be a
light within you that you carry in to each new day. Amen.

FULL TIME CARETAKER NEEDED
Full time caretaker needed for country residence
in China Spring
Needed: Full time caretaker for country residence in
China Spring to mow, edge, plant and for general upkeep. Must be familiar with yard tools, be reliable and
have own transportation. Pay dependent upon experience.
Please send resume and/or email with interest to
accountspayable@shortmgmt.com.
Please provide your contact information in the email.

Marriage Annulments: Consider the church's annul-

ment of your marriage. If you have question on this matter,
feel free to consult with Father. This is very important as it
is a matter of conscience. Do not delay. Time is passing
and will not return no longer

Sacred Heart is a parish family called to be a visible sign of Christ, formed by the Word of
God, strengthened by the Eucharist and empowered to serve the needs of God’s people.
CULTURAL FESTIVAL
Welcome to our annual Cultural Festival
at the Charro grounds from 11:30 am to
4:30 pm TODAY! Be our guest and enjoy our lively parish community. Music,

live entertainment and cultural food
will be available for sale. Come enjoy the festivities and support our endeavors and our parish. We are looking forward to see you and your family.

VIRGIN PILGRIM
Sociedad Guadalupana gustaria compartir un rosario juntos con la Virgen De
Guadalupe en sus hogares si usted tiene
alguna necesidad o desea recibirla en su
hogar. Porfavor de contactar a Ofelia
Vazquez 254-548-3801 para mas informacion. Empesaremos en el mes de
Mayo.
The Guadalupana Society would like to
begin a Pilgrimage with Our Lady of
Guadalupe if you would like receive her
in your home to pray a rosary please
contact Ofelia Vazquez 254-548-3801
for more information. We will begin in
the Month of May.

CONSIDER CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
Why not send your children to
St. Louis and Reicher catholic
schools?
Our Catholic schools partnership is to support parents in
sending their children to Catholic School. This initiative
is not a charity but a supplemental tuition program to
families who wouldn't otherwise be able to benefit from
the caring environment of a Catholic School. This partnership not only provides an increase in community involvement but witness of hope for the future through faith
and love. Bring a letter of acceptance from the school to
Father for an opportunity to send your children to these
schools.

Educating Spirit,
Mind & Body since
1954

CAMPUS MINISTER NEEDED
Reicher is in need of a full-time Campus Minister for the
upcoming school year. A Master's Degree in Theology is
required. If you are interested, please see the website:
http://www.reicher.org for a complete job description and
application. If you have further questions, Please contact
Marilyn Michalka at (254)752-8349.

QUARTERLY FINANCIAL REPORT

Our quarterly financial report is available for you in the
office. Stop by the office to check it out.

SAVE THE DATE
Save these dates and support our and local parishes
with these activities.
 May 24th at 6:00pm The University of Notre
Dame Folk Choir will be singing for a Celebration
Mass and Blessing the completion of the new addition
to St. Eugene Catholic Church (2017 N. Johnson
Dr.) in McGregor, TX on Bishop Daniel Garcia
presiding. Bilingual Mass at 6:00 pm ~ Dinner at 7:00
pm ~ Dancing at 8:00 pm. No Charge – All are
Welcome! Please call (254)840-3174 for more information.
 Thursday, June 21, 2018, St. Jerome’s Catholic
Church, 9820 Chapel Road, Woodway, TX will be
hosting the beautiful life-size, 6”4’, digital replica
of the tilma of Our Lady of Guadalupe that travels
around the United States. Mass will start at 5:30
p.m. and Veneration of our Mother will be immediately after.
 June 24th is our Sacred Heart Feast. 2nd annual
Founder's Day festival at St. Joseph in Bellmead will
be on May 20, 2018 from 11 am to 6 pm with games
and food booth and entertainment. Support our nearby
parish.

C.C.E. REGISTRATION
Reicher is in need of a full-time Campus Minister for the
upcoming school year.
Registration for the 2018-19 C.C.E. classes will begin
May 20, 2018 TODAY after each mass. Please have with
you your childs - Birth, Baptism, and Communion (for
Confirmation studies) Certificates. Register early for
discounted price.
Inscripción para el año 2018-19 para clases de catequismo
comenzara el 20 de Mayo HOY después de cada misa.
Por favor traigan el certificado de nacimiento, bautizo y
de comunión (para los que están estudiando confirmación). Registren temprano para un descuento de
precio.

MEMORIAL ADS
Anyone wishing to have a memorial, business or congratulations ad printed in the church bulletin may do so by
calling J.S.Paluch Co., Inc. Call: 1-800-833-5941.
Anyone with a business is highly encouraged to advertise
in the church bulletin to meet the church’s contract obligation with J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

